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Como drops grievances, receives cash

Fired ASUM accountant, UM reach settlement
By Nicole Marlenee
Kaimin Reporter

The dispute between UM and
former ASUM Accountant Gary
Como has been resolved by a
$5,000 cash settlement for Como
and a dismissal by the fired em
ployee of several pending griev
ances against UM.
Como, a member of the Mon
tana Public Employees Associa
tion, was fired last March by thenASUM President Chris Warden
after an investigation concluded
that Como improperly used the
ASUM computer system. Como

denied the charges.
The settlement was reached in
August and the allegations of mis
conduct were removed from his
personal records, according to a
press release Monday.
In addition to withdrawing
claims against UM, Como also
agreed not to apply for work at
UM for one year or at ASUM for
five years.
Como said Monday that he has
withdrawn a grievance filed over
the reclassification of his job de
scription, which cut Como’s posi
tion to half-time and created Of
fice Manager Carol Hayes’ job.

A second grievance againstWar
den for “interfering” with the first
grievance, and a refusal by ASUM
to give Como a detailedjob descrip
tion of hisjob has also been dropped,
he said.
Como said he has also dropped
the third grievance, which claimed
that he was wrongly fired for “un
authorized use of state property.”
A fourth grievance filed with the
State Board of Personnel Appeals
against Fiscal Investigation Com
mittee Chairwoman Paula
Rosenthal has also been withdrawn,
Como said.
He said the FIC findings weren’t

based on fact and that Rosenthal
“committed a defamation of char
acter” during the in vestigation into
the misuse. Rosenthal declined
comment Monday.
The March FIC report accused
Como of “major personal use of
the ASUM computer system, pos
sibly for private gain.”
The report also stated that Como
was uncooperative with FIC and
with individual investigators.
Several ASUM members, in
cluding budget and finance com
mittee members, examined the
material on the AS UM computers.
According to the report, when the

computers in Como’s office were
examined, a large number of un
explained files and extensive ma
terials were present.
The committee recommended
firing Como, which Warden did
in March.
Como said Monday that he
“does not feel vindictive about the
whole thing” and that he still visits
UM because he has friends on
campus.
He said that his main concern
was to have his “integrity vindi
cated” and to emphasize that he
wasn’t “over in that office doing
unauthorized things.”

Tuition hike: MSU President Malone
rejects it, Dennison supports it
By Kathy McLaughlin
Kaimin Reporter

Laura Hipsher

CRAIG PETERSON, a director for the National
Interfratemity Council, speaks with about 250 UM Greek
pledges and leaders on Saturday in the Urey Lecture Hall.
Peterson talked about issues concerning today's students
such as self-esteem, alcohol and date rape.

AIDS victim at UM
sees disease as a gift
By Nicole
Marlenee
Kaimin
Reporter

UM student
Mike Wilson tested
positive for AIDS four years ago
and views the virus as a gift given
to him.
Mike (not his real name), 35,
said that AIDS has changed his life
for the better in many ways. He
looks at the virus as something
“intense and strong that was given
to me to deal with.” Mike has a

wife and two children.
AIDS (Acquired Immune De
ficiency Syndrome) is caused by
the human immunodeficiency vi
rus (HIV) and may live in the
human body for years and can be
spread to others before any symp
toms appear. It deprives the body
of the ability to fight diseases and
infections.
Mike said the disease has made
his life challenging, interesting and
hard.
See "Gift," page 2
with related stories

Montana State University Presi
dent Michael Malone told the commissionerofhigher education Mon
day that he cannot endorse any uni
versity budget reduction proposal
at MSU.
Malone was responding to Com
missioner Hutchinson’s request for
$6.8 million in university system
cuts to help balance an expected
state budget deficit.
In his letter to Hutchinson,
Malone said, “I would not want
anyone to think that there is, among
the three choices before us, one that
can both provide a budgetary recision and preserve our current levels
of educational effort.”
Malone was referring to a list of
three budget-trimming options sug
gested by the commissioner on Oct 1
of this year.
Malone
told
the
commissioner “any of the three op
tions for meeting the recision will
result in students paying more for
reduced services.”
UM President George Dennison,
who last week supported the high
est proposed student tuition in
crease, had no comment Monday
on Malone’s rejection of all three
suggestions. At UM:
•Option One would raise tu
ition by $3.75 per credit hour over
two quarters and cut the UM budget
by $1.04 million.
•Option Two would raise tu
ition by $5 per credit hour over two
quarters and cut the UM budget by
$841,000.
•Option Three would raise tu
ition by $7.50 per credit hour over
two quarters and cut the UM budget
by $451,000.
At MSU:
• Option One would raise se
mester tuition $7.50 per credit hour
and cut the MSU budget by $1.27
million.
•Option Two would raise se
mester tuition $10 per credit hour
and cut the MSU budget by $1.03
million.

Possible injunction
challenges Stephens
By Nicole Marlenee
Kaimin Reporter

An injunction request against
Gov. Stan Stephens will likely be
filed Wednesday in hopes of forc
ing the Montana Legislature back
into session to come up with a
solution to state budget problems
that are threatening cuts in the
university system, a Board of
Public Education member said
Monday.
Alan Nicholson said the pri
mary challenge of the possible in
junction is a constitutional chal
lenge as to whether the governor
can cut budgets already allocated
by the Legislature. A coalition
made up of faculty groups, student
groups, legislators and individu
als is expected to file, Nicholson
said.
He said the governors of Mon
tana have continually made cuts
after the state budget has come up
short Nicholson noted the “con
stant erosion of the funding” for
the university system.
“It is time to put a stop to the
cycle and force them to deal with
the situation,” he added.
The students are being asked to
pay “more for less” as the univer
sity system increases tuition to the

level of state peers. However, he
said, Montana only puts in 60
percent to 70 percent of what
peer states put into education.
If the injunction is granted, it
will put a bold on the university
system cuts that are expected to
balance a projected state budget
deficit.
The case will take afew weeks,
Nicholson said, but it will hope
fully convince the Board of Re
gents that they should delay their
vote on budget cuts and tuition
increases. He said the Board of
Regents should avoid making a
final decision until the case has a
chance to be aired.
Last week, the Associated Stu
dents of Montana State Univer
sity (ASMSU) joined the coali
tion. Both UM and Eastern Mon
tana Col lege areexpected to make
decisions this week.
ASMSU President Todd
Casey said Monday that they have
joined the coalition because edu
cation has been “caught in the
middle for so long and has been
cut as low as it can be without
hurting the university system.”
He added that this is the last
resort and “it is the student gov
ernments’ responsibility to look
out for the university system.”

•Option Three would raise se
mester tuition by $15 per credit
hour and cut the MSU budget by
$553,000.
Dennison told the commissioner
last week that he can support only
Option Three because it would
cause the leastamountof long-term
damage at UM.
Dennison told the regents he
would use $200,000 in funds from
last year, $ 115,000 in reserves and
$250,000 from a student equipment
fee to make the required amount of
cuts. Dennison proposed an addi

tional $ 100,000 in UM cuts to pro
vide an emergency loan fund for
students who cannot afford the tu
ition surcharge.
MSU student and faculty sen
ates have formally rejected Gov.
Stan Stephens’ call for $21 million
in cuts from higher education by
July of 1993. ASUM and UM fac
ulty senators have not opposed or
rejected thegovemor’scall for cuts.
However, Dennison said students
supported the lowest tuition increase
offered by the regents at an open
forum earlier this month.

A Missoula health official notes that 67 Montanans — y j * 'QT” t~i t TT) I
have died from AIDS since 1985 and activists now yy /-\ [\ p, CJ L .
demand that students...
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Barrier
obscures
explicit art
at exhibit

AIDS can strike you,
warns coordinator
of awareness week
By Kathy McLaughlin
Kaimin Reporter
UM students should realize that
they are not invincible and take
more precautions for safer sex, the
coordinator of UM AIDS Aware
ness Week said Monday.
Erin Reagan said that many stu
dents think, “I am invincible, this
will not happen to me,” when they
hear about AIDS (acquired immune
deficiency syndrome) and other
sexually transmitted diseases. The
week was designed to inform stu
dents about the threat of sexually
transmitted diseases, Reagan said.
Greg Oliver, director of health
education for the Missoula CityCounty Health Department, said
that 67 Montanans have died of
AIDS since testing began in 1985.
An estimated 600-800 people in
the state carry the HI V virus, which
causes AIDS, Oliver said. Once a
person is infected with the virus, he
can transmit it to others, even if he
has no symptoms of the disease.
“There are a lot of people carry
ing the virus with no symptoms at
all,” Oliver continued. “We know
we’re going to see a lot of AIDS
cases in the next 10 years.”
Linda Green, health educator
and wellness program coordinator
at UM Student Health Service, said
a person who tests positive for HIV

usually will not develop symptoms
of AIDS until eight to 10 years
later. Fifty-five people have tested
positive for HIV in Missoula, she
said.
According to the National Red
Cross, there is no known cure for
AIDS. The disease attacks the
victim’s immune system. The most
common symptoms include swol
len glands, fever, persistent diar
rhea, unexplained weight loss and
severe headaches.
HIV is only spread through the
transfer of bodily fluids, and not
through casual contact, such as shar
ing the same bathroom or dishes,
according to the Center for AIDS
Prevention Studies.
Sexual intercourse and sharing
hypodermic needles are the most
common ways in which people are

By Guy DeSantis
Kaimin Reporter

AIDS
&
YOU

A barrier in the UC Art Gal
lery that shields people from
viewing art in the Aids Aware
ness art exhibit was put up Satur
day and the gallery coordinator
said Monday that she doesn’t

Who is at risk:
•Homosexuals, heterosexuals and
bisexuals
•Intravenous drug users.
•Hemophiiacs
. Recipients of blood transfusions
before widespread AIDS testing.
•Sexual partners of persons
Infected with HIV.
• Babies bom to women infected
with HIV.

Unsafe practices:
•Sharing drug needles or syringes
with someone who is Infected.
•Having sexual relations with
someone who is Infected
•Putting your mouth or tongue on
the penis, vagina or rectum of
someone who is infected.
•The use of recreational drugs,
which can cause lack of good

judgment.

How to avoid the HIV virus:
•Abstain from sex If you do not
know your partner's history.
•When you have sex. use a
condom and spermicide
•Do not share needles If you use
drugs.
:
*
Sotra

CAPS and The American Red Cross

infected with HIV, according to a
report from the Centers for Disease
Control. The article also said that
there has never been a proven case
where HIV has been transmitted
through kissing, even “deep, pro
longed or french kissing.”
An operator for the National
AIDS Hotline said Monday that
two types of treatment are currently
in use for people who have AIDS.
The treatments are an attempt to
strengthen the immune system or
breakdown the HIV virus. Somcof
the treatments offered have not yet
been approved by the federal gov
ernment, she said.
The operator, who could not
reveal her name because of confi
dentiality rules, said that an esti
mated one million people in the
United States are infected with the
HIV virus.
Reagan said that the Student
Health Service will feature an in
formation table in the UC this
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
from 1-3 p.m.
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know why.
Kelly Connote said she
doesn’t “believe that anyone on
a college campus would be of
fended by a four-letter word or a
blown up condom,” which are
shown in the exhibit.
Connote said she will try to
find out Tuesday who placed the
barrier and the sign which warns
people of possibly “offensive"
material at the entrance of to the
exhibit
The exhibit attempts to bring
a greater awareness of AIDS to
Missoulians through a variety of
approaches, Connole said. Some
of the artists chose a humorous
approach to the AIDS issue while
others chose a more direct ap
proach that could be “disturb
ing” to some people, she said.
Connole said one piece in the
exhibit by Victor Mingovitz is
particularly controversial and
may have caused the barrier’s
placement
Mingovitz’ piece, cal led “Safe
Sects,” is a poster with the fol
lowing paragraph inscribed on
it “I want God to take his Holy
Phallus and wrap that piece in a
condom before he fucks with the
world anymore. Amen.”
Other art pieces in the exhibit
include a cigar box with blownup condoms inside and a ceramic
house that holds the ashes of a
person who died of AIDS.
Joe Paisley, a UM student at
the gallery Monday, said “I don ’ t
find anything particularly offen
sive. It’s the artist’s own view
point

Gift
Continued from Page One

marriage very special, he said.
He likened it to that of an “old
couple you see who are full of
attention and love for each
other.”
Mike said that even though he
is living his life normally, the
virus is always on his mind in
one way or another. His health
has declined since last spring and
is a constant reminder. The
medication he takes daily also
makes it difficult to forget
Mike has had pneumonia
twice in the last four years
because his immune system is
down. He said he can see the
Mike's wife said she tension and worried looks in the
faces of his family, which causes
was "either in tears
him a “different kind of pain.”
on the floor or en
Mike’s wife said that a deep
sadness and shock set in next as
raged with God, life
her emotions had highs and lows.
or herselffor becom She said that she was “either in
tears on the floor or enraged with
ing involved with
God, life or herself for becoming
Mike."
involved with Mike.”
She said she now feels
acceptance, peace and sadness.
The day after he tested
The night Mike told her he
positive for HIV, Mike and his
had AIDS they went for a walk
wife went to Sleeping Child Hot
and stopped at Goldsmith’s ice
Springs near Hamilton and
cream parlor. As they were
almost wrecked their car and
talking, something hit them as
died. He said that they realized
funny, and they were amazed that
that even though he is going to
they could laugh at such a time,
die from AIDS, “we can all die at
but she said laughing make her
any minute.”
feel like she was alive.
AIDS has brought this
“A good laugh feels really
awareness into the lives of Mike
good,” she said.
and his wife, and has made their

He added that he feels a lot of
pain, but is able to live through
this pain, and that “in that pain is a
challenge that holds great hope.”
Mike said he was a drug addict
from 1977 to 1982 and has had
AIDS for at least 10 years. He
said that the only way he could
have contacted the virus was
through a needle from the drugs
because since he stopped using
drugs, he hasn’t done anything
such as drugs, sex or a blood
transfusion that would cause the
infection.
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SKI FOR CREDIT
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* Marshall Ski Area and UM Campus Recreation are offering classes

in Alpine and Nordic akiing duri ng Winter Quarter!
Beginners to Advanced

*

*
*
*
*
*

CLASSES BEING OFFERED:
HPE
HPE
HPE
HPE
HPE
HPE
*
HF

150/1
150/2
tsial
151/S
ion
14Mt
360/1

ratmAsetiaa to Nordic Downhill
Introduction to Nordic Downhill
Introduction to Nordic Skiing
Introduction to Nordic Skiing
Alpine Skiing I, XI
Alpine Skiing 1, H

MAfeHAlXl* SKI ARFA
Information available at the UM HPE Office

*
$

*
*
*
*

•See you on the slopes this Winter*
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“My-Great-No-Wait”

Buffet
pizza, spaghetti, salad bar,
bread sticks & dessert pie

NEW
SHIPMENT
JUST
IN

Kids: 3(X per year

$2.99 Lunch

Monday thru Friday
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

$3.99 Dinner
Tuesday & Wednesday
5 p.m. to 8 p.m.

(global Village.
211 West Front Street
Missoula, Montana
543-3955
A An/rcf of the
leannette Rankin Peace Resource
Center

721-4664

Godfather’s
Pizza.
\/

721-3663

3521 Brooks • next to Cine 3 ▼ Holiday Village Shopping Cntr
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Lower tuition the aim

UM, Alberta officials
propose program
for exchange students
By Guy DeSantis
Kaimin Reporter

Students from Alberta, Canada
may receive a lower tuition rate
possibly as early as next fall, UM
President George Dennison said
Monday.
The lower tuition rate is part of
an agreement being discussed be
tween university officials in Mon
tana and Alberta, he said.
The agreement would also allow
students from Montana to receive a
lower tuition rate at universities in
Alberta, he said.
Dennison was in Calgary,
Alberta last week representing the
Montana university system at a
meeting of the Montana/Alberta
Boundary Advisory Committee.
Dennison said the discussions
are still in the “preliminary stage,”
but noted that the boundary com
mittee will appoint a panel and be
gin working on an agreement within
the next few weeks.
“I think there definitely would
be an effort to reach some type of
agreement in place for next fall,”
Dennison said.
Dennison said a MontanaAlberta agreement could be similar
to the Western Undergraduate Ex
change Program which enables stu

RESEARCH HFORMAHON
Largest Library of Information in U.S.
19,278 TOPICS - AU SUBJECTS
Order Catalog Today with Visa / MC or COD

BMb 800-351 0222
Or, rush $2.00 to: Research Information
11322 Idaho Ave. #206-A. Los Angeles. CA 90025

tAISi $500...$1000...$1500

FOOLPROOF
FUNDRAISING
For your fraternity, sorority, team or
other campus organization.
Absolutely no investment required!
ACT NOW FOI TH! CHAMCt TO WIN *
CAtlUIAN OtUItt ANO FABULOUS MUZIS!

CALL 1-800-950-8472, ext. 50

dents from Montana and 12 other
western states to enroll in out-ofstate schools at a discounted rate.
However, with enrollment
swelling on both sides of the bor
der, officials from Montana and
Alberta will likely impose limits on
the number of students exchanged,
he said.
Dennison added that the tuition
break might also be limited to aca
demic programs that are not avail
able in the student’s home state or
province.
Mutual tuition agreements al
ready exist in other states along the
American-Canadian border. Min
nesota has an agreement with
Manitoba, North Dakota with
Saskatchewan and Washington
with British Columbia.
UM has 42 Albertans enrolled
this year, about 10 percent of the
total international student popula
tion on campus, according to a UM
news release.
Carina Niedermier, a senior in
interpersonal communications from
Lethbridge, Alberta, said a cheaper
tuition rate would raise more inter
est among Albertans about the Mon
tana university system.
“A lot more Albertans would be
attracted to a campus of this cali
ber,” Niedermier said.

John Youngbear/Kaimin

KIM BAILEY, freshman In nursing, Monday examines slides of bacteria taken from sewage.
Bailey studies different types of bacteria in Microbiology 101.

BUCK'S CLUB

SUPERWASH

PUB CRAWL
Halloween Night
PARTY STARTS AT
BUCK'S with Free Beer
*n Burgers, then the
bus goes to.,,

! LAUNDROMAT i

FREE DRYING

Drop Laundry i

only 45C
per lb.

Live music by ZOO City
$10 per person

i

• I.D. REQUIRED * 543-7498

^OjNIVERSm
Z^jCENTER

ofMontana

OFFER good Tues., Wed. & Tbu.s
only.
Thru Oct. 31. 1W1

1700S. 3rd West’* 728-9845

It's a

Costume
v Contest
“^You're
Invited!
WHEN: Thursday, October 31
WHERE: University Center
TIME: Registration

PRIZES!

ENTERTAINMENT!

I

I (with each load washed in the store) |

• WESTSIDE
LANES
• RHINO’S
• HAROLDS CLUB
• SILVER DOLLAR
•TRENZ
NIGHTCLUB
• BUCK'S

12:00-12:20 pm
Lounge (2nd Floor)
Costume Parade
12:30 pm
Prizes
12:45 pm
Atrium (1st Floor)

WHAT'S
HAPPENING//£/

|

•Pap smear and pelvic exam
through Nov. 15. Call 243-2027
for information.
•"Bridging the Communica
tion Gap” Wellness Family se
ries —12:10-1 p.m., University
HaH 210.
•"The Future of Hong Kong”
lecture by Burton Levin, direc
tor of Asian Society in Hong
Kong, 3:30 p.m., Mansfield
Seminar Room.
•"Truth in History: A Sym
posium” moderated by history

Professor Richard Drake—3:305 p.m, Pope Room of the Law
Building.
•Chamber Chorale concert, 8
p.m., Music Recital Hall.
•"A Rabbi Living in an Arab
Village” slide show, Urey Lec
ture Hall, 7 p.m. Donations re
quested.
•Discussion of Proposition
One, a statewide voter initiative
to ban nuclear weapons. Speaker
is Scott Galindez, UC Montana
Rooms, 7 p.m.

now accepting
applications for

ASUM SENATOR
Available in ASUM
offices, UC 105.
Applications due
October 31st.
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Trophy hunters—not Tetons—mislabeled

Kaimin Editorial Board
Gina Boysun, Joe Kolman
Shannon McDonald, Dave Zelio
Editorials reflect the views of the board.
Columns and letters reflect the views of the author.

EDITORIAL

Lack of SEX
cause of apathy?
Are the Kaimin articles about the university system
budget cuts and tuition surcharges boring to read? “You bet
they are,” said one Kaimin staff member. If a member of the
Kaimin thinks the stories are boring, then maybe we can
assume the Kaimin is partly to blame for student apathy.
Apathy? Are we saying UM students don’t seem to care
about rising tuition rates and budget cuts? You bet we are.
Just for comparison, let’s look at how the Bobcats from
Montana State are handling the situation. Last week, MSU
students and faculty joined in filing an injunction against
Gov. Stan Stephens’ requested $6.8 million in university
system budget cuts. Perhaps taking the injunction as a cue
that the people from MSU actually care what is happening
to them and their university, MSU President Michael Malone
declined yesterday to endorse any of the three options
offered by the Montana State Board of Regents. The options
include tuition surcharges from $105 to $210.
Meanwhile, backat the Grizzly den, UM students showed
up 40 people strong two weeks ago to voice their opinions
about the proposed $451,000 to $1.03 million in cuts and
surcharges that Dennison is supposed to make.
Forty people. Wow. A whopping .4 percent of the 10,788
member student body. Way to go Grizzlies. This outpour
ing of emotion and interest you showed probably influenced
UM President George Dennison to suggest to the regents the
maximum tuition increase. $210 over the next two quarters
for the average student. $451,000 in budget cuts. Poooor
Grizzlies. Maybe we can hope for 50 people to show up at
the ASUM rally this WEDNESDAY at NOON in front of
MAINHALL. Maybe, if anyone shows up, this could affect
what the regents decide to do in their meeting on Oct 31 and
Nov. 1 in Bozeman.
But wait, this is the Kaimin’s fault. UM students really
care about what happens to them, but the Kaimin just hasn’t
kept them informed. Maybe the 28 budget-related stories
we have published in the 19 issues of the Kaimin this year
weren’tenough in number and they were boring. Maybe we
should have printed 100 stories and put the word SEX in the
first paragraph to promote interest
Another suggestion came from Dean of Students Bar
bara Hollmann. She said we should personalize what the
cuts and surcharges mean to students.
If the $210 increase is implemented, students will dish
out about $ 1.50 a day, every day, over the next two quarters.
That is more than the price ofa cup of coffee. That is about
$10.50 a week, about the cost of two meals. That is about
$42 a month—so you don’t go grocery shopping.
Besides giving up grocery money, the one class you need
to graduate may be impossible to get into because sections
were cuL Or maybe your teacher cost too much money and
was fired, or there were no funds for lab equipment
What should we at the Kaimin do? Print hundreds of
stories, make every other word SEX, personalize some
more?
Or should we just assume that UM students don’t care
about someone taking their money?

—Joe Kolman
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If trophy hunter is considered a
dirty word, then I can only imagine
what expletives arc used when oth
ers describe my actions. See, I con
sider myself a trophy hunter.
Trophy hunter? Isn’t that one of
those beer-guzzling, inconsiderate
gargantuan swine who thrash through
the forest in an attempt to slay
Bambi’s parents? Doesn’t the tro
phy hunter walk up to the carcass,
sever the head and leave the meat to
rot? Isn’t that a trophy hunter?
Not in my book! To me, trophy
hunter is not a dirty word, nor is the
act of trophy hunting a bad pursuit. It
is, although, a misunderstood pur
suit.
Most people, as suggested above,
believe the trophy hunter is only

"But, as a trophy
hunter, 1 do love to look
at huge racks."
concerned with the shot, the kill and
the head.
Actually, the trophy hunter has
more appreciation for the hunt (be
ing in the field, sighting wildlife,
battling the elements, stalking big
game) than your average hunter. By
passing up on smaller animals, like a
seven-foot-square coastal grizzly, a
fork-horn buck or a four-point bull
elk (I did that during bow season and
now second-guess myself), the tro
phy hunter ex tends the hunt, the sea
son and the possibility for more en
counters with wildlife—game spe
cies or noL
Goals for the trophy hunter are the

UFGIN
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same as for the average hunter fill the
freezer and make the wife, oh, ‘scuse
me, spouse, happy. But, for the trophy
hunter, the meat should be accompa
nied by a huge rack, rug or skull from
the animal harvested.
That is not to say that the meat from
an animal is not appreciated nor is it to
say that the meat is wasted by the
trophy hunter. I appreciate a full freezer
as much as anyone.
But, as a trophy hunter, I do love to
look at huge racks. You know, the kind
that adom the heads of al 1 North American ungulates, not to mention the kind
of racks which adom the frontside of
females of our own species.
To me, and a growing number of
other hunters, there is no thrill like
walking up on your winter meat sup
ply and looking at, grasping, and ca
ressing the rack of your fallen trophy.
For the anti-hunters around here
(mostly granolas and trec-huggcrs), I
can only equate the thrill of trophy
hunting to you people bungy-jumping; participating in a good *ol protest;
discovering a new, more healthy, tasty
trail mix; or scoring on a bargain of a
killer bead necklace for fifty cents.
Unlike bungy-jumping and trail
mix, human fascination with large
racks and trophy hunting is not a new
phenomenon. Huge antlers from elk,
deer and bighorn sheep (actually horns)
persist today after being stored, pro
tectively since the mid-1800s. Obvi
ously, the hunters who shot those ani
mals real ized the uniqueness and natu
ral art value inherent in large horns and
antlers.
Apparently, American Indians held
the same high esteem for large antlers

and horns. You haven’t seen many
petroglyphs of spike muley bucks or
three-quarters curl bighorn sheep have
you? Most animals in petroglyphs are
depicted as huge beasts with antlers of
enormous proportions protruding from
their pedicles.
Even mountain men, like the French
trappers who named the G rand Tetons so
aptly, (think about this next time you
drive by in your car and ponder a better
name for those mountains—three French
trappers in the western wilderness pop
over a rise with a-20 degree wind chiU on
the back of their necks, sight the striking
tetons and immediately are reminded of
home- cooked meals and the warmth of
their woman in bed at home—don’t ig
nore the real symbolism in the title Grand
Tetons. By the way, I wonder when
Bloody Dick Creek in the Big Hole will
have to be renamed) had to have a strong
affinity for large racks in order to take the
lime and burden the hardship of trans
porting the antlers out of a vast wilder
ness for others to see.
No, I don’t feel guilty for being a
trophy hunter and I don’t feel guilty for
my fascination with truly large racks—
it’s natural. Anti-hunters should not at
tempt to associate or stereotype the term
trophy hunter with the beer- guzzling
poachers who might kill an animal for
just a trophy.
Thankfully, I believe, the number of
people who would kill an animal for its
head are diminishing. But, until the last
one is caught and put in jail, I will work
with anyone to see that it’s done.
In the meantime, if you’re not a tro
phy hunter, consider becoming one and
extending your season and outdoor
memories.
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Letters to the Editor
The bear
facts, please
Editor:
In response to Shannon
McDonald’s editorial concerning the
Grizzly bear hunt. It is ajournalist’s
job to state the facts concisely, hon
estly, without word play or biased
opinion. You Shannon McDonald
have failed in yourendeavors. Your
editorial lacks any true integrity to

state the facts openly or honestly.
You have failed to correctly edu
cate the public.
The paragraph about the ex
isting population of grizzly bears
is misleading. It is worded lopsidedly. True, thereare only about
1,000 or so in the “lower 48
states,” mainly Montana and
Wyoming, but the way the sec
ond sentence was worded, “fewer
than 1,000 surviving in only five
ecosystems, one of which is in
northwestern Montana.” What

in North America? I had to care
fully re-read the first sentence to
conveniently find the word “United
States,” obscurely tacked on at the
end of the sentence. Shannon
McDonald, you also failed to tell
the people that in Alaska, British
Columbia and Alberta there is a
healthy population ofgrizzly bears.
Secondly, the goal of funds for
animals is not just to stop the griz
zly hunt in Montana, but to stop
hunting in Montana and every
where else for that matter. It was

clearly stated on national TV that
that was their goal. Where were
you when they stated this? Rev
enuegenerated from outfitting alone
in this state is roughly worth $140
million, with the majority of the
money coming mainly from hunt
ing. With all the budget cuts going
on, I don’t think this state can afford
to have hunting abolished.
Thirdly, Shannon, 70 percent,
and this is a conservative figure, of
all grizzly maulings happen in Gla
cier Park, “where they haven’t had

any hunting for years.”
I’m not saying that the hunt
should go on. I’ll leave that up to
the professional expertise of the
wildlife biologists whose busi
ness it is to determine whether or
not we should hunt the mighty
bruin. But my proverbial bone to
pick is the biased liberalism of
this paper which runs rampant,
“like a forest fire with a 50 mile
an hour wind behind it”
Richard H. May
Education

Foreign students
find UM tuition
more expensive
By Julie Burk
for the Kaimin

AIXET’s long distance savings plan can take you to this location.

AT&T has always helped college students call the places they want to call. In fact, one of our

savings plans for off-campus students, the SelectSaver™ Plan, lets you direct-dial the one out-of-state area code

you call most often. For just $1.90 a month, and 12 cents a minute, evenings, nights and weekends. 20 cents

a minute, weekdays? □ And now AT&T can take you to another place you’ve always wanted to go. Just

In Math 100, UM students are asked to
calculate angles and many find the task dif
ficult. For Matihyn de Boer, a UM graduate
student in international relations from
Amsterdam, calculating angles is something
he did in the eighth or ninth grade.
“I can ’ t imagine that this is being taught at
a university,” he said. De Boer and three
other foreign students talked with the Kaimin
last week about the differences between the
American university system and the ones in
their own countiiis.
“It’s sad that in America you have to pay
so much for education,” de Boer said, adding
that students aren’t as well educated, at least
at the high school level.
Dutch universities cost about $500 to
$600 a year, and students get a $300- amonth grant for expenses, de Boer said.
They also get free bus and train passes that
are valid throughout the country, he added.
De Boer said Dutch university students
take, courses only in their major because
many general requirement courses in Ameri
can universities are taught in Dutch high
schools. For example, to attend a university
a Dutch student must take six years of En
glish in high school. By the time he enters
college, students are “expected to be almost
fluent.”

"It's sad that in
enter the AT&T “It Can Happen to Me” Sweepstakes. You could win a trip for you and a guest to any US. and any

America you have to pay
so much for education"
Matthyn de Boer
UM graduate student
from Amsterdam

European rock concert. All you have to do is fill out the coupon below. □ So let us help you choose the

savings plan that’s right for you. And then try your luck at our Sweepstakes. Both will be music to your ears.

To sign up for an AT&T savings plan for off-campus students, call
1800 654-0471, Ext. 7437. To enter the AT&T “It Can Happen to Me”
Sweepstakes, fill out the coupon below.
* Indudes continental US. Alaska, Hawaii. Puerto Rico and the US. Virgin Islands. Savings based on calls over 56 miles. Actual savings potential
depends on subscriber calling patterns. Processing fee of $2.00 applies. Day rates apply from 8 am to 5 pm.
©1991 AT&T

OFFICIAL RULES—NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

a AT&T

“Time is spent more efficiently in the
Netherlands,” de Boer said.
Dorothee Kellner, an American litera
ture graduate student from Kassel, Ger
many, agreed that secondary education in
Germany is more rigorous than it is in the
United States. She said undergraduate study
in America is similar to Germany’s “Gym
nasium.”
“Gymnasium” is the highest type of high
school, and students must attend it if they
want to study at a university, Kellner said.
Students study English for eight years, take
a second foreign language and study biol
ogy, chemistry, physics, history and politi
cal science. Like the Dutch, once Germans
enter the university, they concentrate on
their major, Kellner said. And like the
Dutch universities, German schools are vir
tually free, costing about $25 a semester.
The government picks up the rest, Kellner
said.
But American universities do require
“more homework and reading,” she said. In
Germany, students write one term paper
during the semester break and then get it

See "Foreign students," page 8
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Kane out for 3 months
By Mike Lockrem
Kaimin Sports Reporter

Bad luck? Adversity? A major
setback?
Call it what you want, but when
the Montana Grizzlies take the court
on November 8 to begin their 199192 season, they will be without
sophomore Gary Kane for al least
three months..
It was announced last week that
Kane, a 6-4 guard from Butte, was
suffering from “an overuse-related
condition of his pubic symphysis.”
The injury is located in the joint
between the two pubic bones and is
in conjunction with a serious groin
injury Kane suffered last summer.
The specifics of Kane ’ s inj ury were
not known until tests were con
ducted last week.
“I have been struggling with
this day in and day out,” Kane said.
“It is tough to do, because basket
ball is all I know.”

Kane is coming off a redshirt
freshman season in which he broke
Micheal Ray Richardson’s fresh
man scoring record while averag
ing 11.5 points a game.
His outstanding season was con
sidered by many to be one reason
the Griz were able to capture their
first NCAA tournament berth in 16
years. He was a finalist for Fresh
man of the year award in the Big
Sky Conference.
First year head coach Blaine
Taylor said Kane is the type of kid
most coaches want in their pro
gram. He is a dedicated athlete who
will stay after practice to shoot the
extra free throws, work on his jump
shot, or just talk to anybody about
the game that he cherishes so much.
“He would love to be out there,”
Taylor said.
Taylor said that Kane’s love for
the game has transformed him into
an intense player “that plays the
game with a great deal of emotion.”

Because of his great passion for
the game, missing three months of
basketball is a difficult thing for
him to handle, Kane said.
But he is a competitor, and like
most competitors who have suf
fered an injury in their career, he
will find a way to cope with the
situation
“People have been telling me
that I need to find something else to
do for now to gel me away from
basketball,” Kane said.
But Kane said the task of getting
away from basketball is something
that will not be easy for him to do.
Kane’s injury is not a threat to
his basketball career, but it does
require plenty of rest followed by a
careful, slow return to normal ac
tivity on the basketball court
Like all great athletes, Kane has
an optimistic side to his recovery
over the next several weeks.
“I just hope I’m a fast healer,”
he said.

Cate gets nod to play
in exhibition game
against Portland AAU
By Kevin
Anthony
Kaimin Sports
Editor

The Lady by
Griz hoopsters
will be with the
services of se-H
nior forward Shannon Cate
Shannon Cate
when they open their season Friday
against Portland AAU.
Cate left at the end of a Saturday
scrimmage after bumping her right
shoulder, the same shoulder she had
surgery on last spring.
She was examined yesterday and
cleared by her doctor and physical
therapist to compete at 100 percent

this season. Cate participated in
the team’s practice yesterday.
As a junior, Cate led the Lady
Griz to a 26-4 record, including a
perfect 16-0 record in the Big Sky.
UM won the conference title and
earned a berth in the NCAA Tour
nament.
Cate became the Lady Griz’s
all-time leading scorer last year
and was named MVP of the Big
Sky.
She was ranked 23rd in the na
tion in scoring with a 22.3 average.
She also grabbed 9.4 boards a game.
UM’s season doesn’t officially
open until Nov. 29.
The Lady Griz will play in the
Rainbow Wahinc Classic in Hono
lulu, Hawaii.

Lady Griz spikers remain undefeated,
face challenge with NAU and Nevada
Head coach Dick Scott said that
the women are trying to keep the
streak in the back of they’re minds,
but it’s hard to overlook how great
Six—that’s the Lady Griz volthis version of the Lady Griz is.
leyball team’s magic number.
“This team is a very good team,”
Scou said. “They have the best
senior leadership I can ever remem
ber having at any time.”
He added that the team is in the
top four or five that he has ever
coached.
UM’s biggest challenge to a per
fect season will be this weekend in
Flagstaff, Ariz., when it takes on
NAU.
The second-place Lady Jacks are
a tough a 19-3 overall record and an
8-2 conference mark. But Scott said
they are even belter at home because
of the support they get from the
crowd.
“The best show they have in town
is volleyball,” he said, adding that he
expects a capacity crowd in the
1,000-seat Rolle Activity Center.
Scott said he also hopes to make
a move in the regional poll. The
Lady Griz are tied for fifth in the
Northwest with Fresno State.
Senior setter Ann Schwenke will
lead the women into Arizona. She
was named Big Sky Athlete of the
Week for her performance against
Boise and Weber. Schwenke is UM’s
all-time setting leader and is ranked
sixth in the nation in assists with
12.59 per game.
“Ann did some really good
things,” Scott said. “She kept us
focussed.”
The Lady Griz are tops in the Big
Sky in eight of nine statistical cat
egories, including digs, where they
lead the nation.
“Typically, this team passes so
well that when they ’re offjust a little
bit, it’s like ‘What’s going on?’"
Scott said.
If the team can finish the season
undefeated in the Big Sky, Scott said
UM will not only host the Big Sky
Tournament Nov. 22-23, but will
Dawn Reiners/Kaimin also havea chance at playing a round
SENIOR OUTSIDE hitter Kathy Young Is set for a dig against Boise State Friday. The Lady Griz or two of the NCAA tournament in
Missoula.
beat the Broncos In four games.

By Kevin Anthony
Kaimin Sports Editor

Comingoffa weekend of Bronco
busting and Wildcat walloping, UM
maintained its dominance over the
Big Sky with a perfect 10-0 conference mark. UM has six conference

matches remaining.
The Lady Griz have an 18-3
overall record and are riding a
14-game winning streak, two
short of a team record.
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MONEY
FOR
COLLEGE
Every Student is Eligible

for Financial Aid
•

Comprehensive Database—over

200,000

listings represent over $10 billion in private

sector financial aid.
•

Easy To Use—we match up students to

awards based on information provided in
cluding career plans, family heritage, and
academic interests.

•

Guarantee—we will find at least seven

sources of private sector financial aid, or we
will refund your money.

Please send FREE scholarship
Information to:
Name:________________________________ _____
Address

________________ _ _________________

City: __________ State: ______ Zip-------------------

Year in School: __________________ —-----------

Phone (

Mail to:

) ___________________ —-----------

College Fund Finders
961 Safstrom Drive
Idaho Falls, ID 83401
(208) 529-9100
(800) 523-8991
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KAIMIN
CLASSIFIEDS
The Kaimin runs classifieds four

days a week. Classifieds may be
placed in the Kaimin office,
Journalism 206. They must be made
in person between 9 am and 4 pm
weekdays, Kaimin is closed during
lunch hours of 12 to 1.
RATES
Students/Faculty/Staff
80( per 5 word line
Off-Campus
90C per 5 word line
LOST AND FOUND
The Kaimin will run classified ads
for lost or found items free ofcharge.
They can be three lines long and will
run for three days. They may be
placed over the phone, 243-6541, or
in person in the Kaimin office,
Journalism 206.

LOST AND FOUND -------Lost: My coat! Light bl ue Levi jeanjacket
in LA Building. Says "C. Visser" under
label. Please call Glenda @ 728-6473 or
drop offin Kaimin office Jouranlism 206.
10-29-3

Lost: Wed. 23 in LA 304 a burgandy 3
ring notebook. Please return to Kaimin
office. 10-29-3

ClassifiedS

call 543-6044 or return to Aber Hall. 1023-3

Jason - Happy Birthday and 2 yrs. Lots of
love. Sue. 10-29-1

TYPING

I lost a textbook entitled, “Contemporary
Adulthood.” Please return to Dept of
Social Work. (S.S. Building.) 10-23-3

HELP WANTED

RUSH TYPING Phone Berta 251-4125.
aq

Found: SC 131 on Friday: Texas Instru
ments TI-35+. Call 243-1489 to ID. 1029-3
Found: Student ID in Main Hall. Identify
in Main Hall 109. 10-29-3
Found: Annie Laber’s wallet outside UC
Friday night Pick up in LA 149 or call
243-5480 Marcia. 10-29-3

PERSONALS------------------We style, you smile. Post Office Barber
Shop, Broadway and Pattee, 1 block from
Higgins and Broadway. 549-4295. 9-2620

We buy, sell, trade and loan on anything
ofvalue: instruments, guns, outdoor gear,
stereos, TV’s, boots,cars, cameras, com
puters. 825 Kent, 728-0207. Behind Holi
day Village. Open 10-6 pm. aq
ATTN HOCKEY PLAYERS: Important
meeting Wed. 10/30 7 pm at Pressbox.
Election of officers and trip planning.
New members encouraged. For moreinfo.
call 543-6929 or 542-1549. 10-29-2

Lose on Wed. 10/23 around J. Bldg. White,
size large, t-shirt with ornate oriental art
and saying ‘Free Tibet’ one ofa few. 5421714. 10-29-3

Ang and Sam, congrats on 2 wonderful
years! Wish you a lifetime more. I done
good!! Love ya, Jen. 10-29-1

Lost: Wire rimmed sunglasses. Please
return - reward. Call Suzanne. 728-0320.
10-25-3

D.C. Meet me at Laguna West, labels for
less. Great clothes! Great prices! Brand
names galore 1425 S. Higgins, next to
Grizzly Grocery C.R. 10-29-2

Lost: One gold square-linked bracelet
Lost near Jeanette Rankin Hall. Reward
offered. Iffound, please contact243-1317
or leave at Kaimin office. Jour. 206. 1024-3

Interested in Arab- Israeli relations? Rabbi
Arik Ascherman presents “A Rabbi Liv
ing in an Arab Village,” discussing his
two years with Interns for Peace, on Tues.,
Oct 29th, a 7 pm, Urey Lecture Hall. 1029-1

Please help me find purple Schwinn clas
sic with white flowers. If found please

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY
MENT- fisheries. Earn $5,000+/month.
Free transportation! Room& Board! Over
8,000 openings. No experience neces
sary. Male or female. For employment
program call Student Employment Ser
vices at 1-206-545-4155 ext 80. aq

WORK/STUDY-FUNDED POSITION.
Planned Parenthood. $5/hr Janitor wanted
6 nights/week. Need independent confi
dential worker. Pick up application at 219
E. Main. 10-29-4

OVERSEAS JOBS - $900-$2000/mo.
Summer, rear round, all countries, all
fields. Free info Write DC, PO Box 52MT02 Corona Del Mar, CA 92625. 10-8121d
Deliver the Great Falls Tribune 7 days/
week, 2 hrs. each morning. Must have
good, reliable, economical transportation.
Call Tim at 251-2086. 10-24-3

University Congregational Church needs
fun-loving youth leader/couple. Group
meets 7-8:30pm Sun. eve. Position in
volves co-ordinating Sun. eve. activities,
occasional fundraising, 2-3 yearly week
end retreats, monthly newsletter. Salary
DOE, submit resume to University Con
gregational Church - 401 University Ave.
Questions? Call 543-6952.10-24-3

Part time sales/warehouse 1-5:30 Mon./
Fri. 8:30-5:30 Sat $5/hr. and comm. Ap
ply 900 W. Broadway. 10-25-3
Sandwich technnician. Apply Staggering
Ox, 1204 W. Kent Old Jilly’s Tues. 10/
29,12-3, Wed. 10/23 10-3. 10-29-2
Financial- compliance Audit Intern
wanted by the Monata State Office of the
Legislative Auditor. Available Summer/
Fall/Spring. $l,400/mo. For more infor
mation, see CoopEd, 162 Lodge, 2432815. 10-29-2

BY THE WAY,
WHAT'S
FOR LUNCH?
DOMINO'S PIZZA DELIVERS
*
A HOT
DELICIOUS LUNCH TO YOU IN
30 MINUTES OR LESS.

superglide, shortcage, rear derailer, Gel
scat "only ridden to church Sundays!”
721-2990, Steve $480 10-18-9

Fast efficient experienced typist using
word processor. Term papers, resumes,
etc. Call Sonja, 543-8565. aq
FAST ACCURATE VERNA BROWN
543-3782. aq

FOR SALE
MMT-8 Alesis Muititrack recorder (midi.)
Superb performance. Call 549-3051. 1024-5

For sale, cheap! Antique wood chairs to
restore. Recliners. 549-9823. 10-29-1
FOR SALE: Panasonic 35w Amplifier.
Like new. Sounds great $100.243-3513.
10-29-4

Two one way airline tickets to El Paso
Texas leaving Nov. 14, 1991 from
Missoula $150/ea. 721-7217. Leave mes
sage. 10-29-3
29-4

AUTOMOTIVE —----------Unbelievable! $750 for great dependable
'81 Chevy Citation! V-6, fr. wh. drive, 4dr., 4 spd., 1 owner. Exc. student/family
car. 728-5707 leave message. 10-22-8
1981 Nissan 4x4 King Cab PU $3700
1984 GMC jimmy 4x4 excellent condi
tion $6900.721-3231. 10-25-4

Jeep Wagoneer ’78 4x4 reliable. $1300.
Phone W. 243-5432 or H. 721-6720. 1029-4
71 Golden Beat] e with sunroof $700 5493609. 1-29-2

BICYCLES —

FOR RENT---------------------Furnished apt with room to rent to quiet
non-smoker. 721-0651. 10-29-1

ROOMMATES---------------NEEDED
Female non-smoker seeks roommate to
share nice one bedroom apartment $200
per month. Utilities included. Call 5494529. 10-29-2

COMPUTERS-----------------FOR SALE: Macintosh Plus with 2.5
megs RAM. Will help you get it set up.
$800 obo. Call 721-2639 evenings. 1025-3

COST + 10% Wholesale computers,
components, programs. Example: Com
plete 286-16 with 44 meg HD $742.50.
Call for a price on any component or
program. BMI-Bickenheuser Marketing
Inc., 1520 Russell. 549-8030. 10-22-8
IBM PC 8088 Processor 512k RAM key
board and monitor $300 542-1039. 1029-4

IBM Compatible, 20 meg, 2400 BAUD
Internal modem, enhanced keyboard,
Epson LX-800 printer, loads of software
including W.P. 5.1, DOS 5.0 menu pro
gram, games, $1,100 offer 721-0562. 1029-3

PARENT GROUPS
Parent Child Interaction Groups for par
ents and children ages birth to 14 months.
Sponsored by the Early Intervention Pro
gram. Free. Call Sue Forest, 243-5467.
10-24-5

*90 Fisher All Deore Dx, Hyper/

4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4Check out our new low
-e
4fares to EUROPE
-e
Book now and save
4- Now Is the time to check into our -e
spring break specials!
-e
4-e
A
M-F
-e
Travel
4- 9-5
Connection
549-2286
Convient on
Campus
Location

Call Us!
Bozeman

Missoula

586-5431

Billings

721-7610

2020 W. Babcock

256-1312

111 South Ave. West

Helena

Billings

1041 Broadwater

Billings

443'2454

245'6633

708 N. Main

652-5900

520 Wicks Lane Ml 1

2522 Grand

Building Family Relationships
Parent and Children:
Bridging the Comsnunation Gap
Tuesday, October 29th
12:10-1:00 pm
Main Hall 210
Guest Speaker: Catherine Jenni, Director
The UM Guidance & Counseling
Graduate Program

IT’S TIME FOR DOMINO’S PIZZA’
HOURS:

OPEN EARLY!

LUNCH
FOR ONE

$3.99
« small one topping pizza and one
*
Coke
FOR ONLY $3.99.
Valid 11 ain * 3 pin
Expiree June 10th. 1992

wftfir appk

Drkxry

js bnsud Io rn*axr

OPEN LATE!

n

am -1 am Sun.-Thurs.
11 am - 2 am Fri.-Sat.

LUNCH
FOR TWO
(»et a medium two topping pizza a
Cokes FOR ONLY $7.98
Valid 11 am - 3 pm
Expiree June 10th, 1992

The Family Balancing Act:
Work, Pressure and Couplee
Tuesday, November Sth
12:10-1:00 pm
Main Hall 210
Guest Speaker: Dr. Joyce Hocker, PhD
Clinical Psychologist

Parenting your Parents:
Facing Up to New Responsibilities
Tuesday, November 12th
12:10-1:00 pm
Main Hall 210
Guest Speaker: Lorri Williams, LDC
Faculty/Staff Assistance Program
lhe University of Montana

243-2027
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Arafat calls for ending
of Jewish settlements
MADRID, Spain (AP) — In a police took up spots around the
prelude to peace talks, Yasser 18th-century Royal Palace where
Arafat demanded that Jewish the talks open Wednesday.
Israel officially refuses to talk
settlements in the occupied lands
be dismantled and another PLO with anyone from the PLO, which
official said the Arabs won’t pro it views as a terrorist group out to
ceed past the opening session un destroy the Jewish state. A Pales
less Israel at least stops the build tinian delegate’s espousals of PLO
loyalty have thus become a fester
ing.
The statements, coming just ing issue.
PLO Chairman Arafat has tried
three days before Israel confronts
its Arab enemies in Madrid, strike to keep the conference on course
at the heart of what is probably die by promising that the PLO won’t
main conflict: who will control talk to the delegation during the
the lands Israel seized from the talks, although he maintains that
all the Palestinian delegates rep
Arabs in 1967.
The question of Palestine Lib resent the PLO, if indirectly.
The Palestinians are attending
eration Organization influence on
the negotiations also hung in the as part of a joint delegation with
air Sunday, as sharpshooters and Jordan.

Former ambassador to discuss
Hong Kong in free lecture
Asian Society Director Borton
Levin will give a free, public lec
ture on “The Future of Hong
Kong” today in the UM Maureen
and Mike Mansfield Center.
The presentation will begin at
3:30 p.m. in the seminar room.
Levin, who has directed the
Asian Society in Hong Kong since
last year, served as American am
bassador to Burma from 1986 to
1990.
Before that, he was the Ameri
can consul general to Hong Kong
and a foreign service officer in
Taiwan.

“The question of Hong Kong is
one of the most important in shap
ing present discussions in SinoAmerica relations,” acting
Mansfield Center Director Phil
West said.
In 1997, two areas that arc now
part of Greater Hong Kong —
Kowloon and the New Territories
— will revert from British to Chi
nese control, West said.
The island of Hong Kong itself,
legally held by the British, will
effectively revert to Chinese con
trol because of its dependence on
the Kowloon peninsula.

Program director clears ASUM of fault;
dancer responsible for on-stage injury
when his head and shoulder hit the
floor.
Ryan said concert fans who en
ASUM Programming bears no gage in this type of dancing do so at
responsibility for the injury sus their own risk.
“If you’re going to participate in
tained by a person who danced on
stage during a concert at the Cop this type of dancing, then you will
per Commons last week, the pro have to assume full responsibility
should something go wrong,” Ryan
gramming adviser said Monday.
Rick Ryan said that as a pro said.
Bruce Barrett, legal counsel for
moter to concerts, ASUM Program
ming cannot control the type of ASUM, said the promoters of a con
dancing that people engage in when cert “have to use a reasonable amount
of care to ensure safety at the event”
attending concerts.
Barrett said as long as ASUM
At a Hammerbox concert last
Monday night, Jeremy Richter, a Programming provided the tradi
former UM student, jumped on the tional concert safeguards such as
stage and danced briefly before div requiring compliance with the drink
ing to the ground, expecting the ing regulations and having a suffi
cientnumber ofsecurity guards, then
crowd to cushion his fall.
However, Richter said he dove it can not be held liable for Richter’s
too far and broke his collarbone injury.

By Guy DeSantis
Kaimin Reporter

“They are not expected to con
trol the conduct of every person
who attends a concert,” Barrett said.
Laura Dean, the student director
of ASUM Programming, said there
were four security officers on duty
the night Richter suffered his in
jury. That is the normal number of
security officers for a concert of
that size where alcohol is not being
served, she added. Dean said UM
Police can be easily called if some
problem arises that the security of
ficers can’t handle.
At concerts where alcohol is
served, there will be a uniformed
police officer on site to help with
the crowd control. Dean said.
“The amount of security
wouldn’t have changed anything at
the concert last week,” she said.
“Thekid would have still been hurt”

Not-so-friendly ghost attacks woman

Halloween boosts bookings at ’haunted’ hotel
CIMARRON, N.M. (AP) —
Birds drop dead, things vanish,
the deadbolt snaps shut on the
front door, glassware floats, and
Pat Loree says she was knocked
to her knees by the * ‘presence’ ’ in
Room 18.
It doesn’t take a seer to sec
why Halloween’s a busy time at
the Sl James Hotel. Twenty-six
people died violently there in the
late 1880s — including five
people in one day, according to

local legend. Bullet holes pock
the dining room ceiling.
Records show that gunfights
claimed the most victims, al
though there were a few stab
bings, too.
Loree, a former co-owner, no
longer works here. But one night
in 1986, she says, she showed
Room 18 to Dr. Kenneth Wright
of Fresno, Calif., and encoun
tered a not-so-friendly ghost.
“It came down at me and

passed me on my right and I felt
like I was being struck at,” Loree
says. “I indeed fell to my knees.
... I got back up and at that point it
came back at me and knocked me
back to my knees and went up to
the comer (of the room) and con
tinued spinning.’’
Despite its lurid history, the
St. James remains an elegant ter
ritorial-style adobe landmark in
this northern New Mexico vil
lage.

Foreign students
Continued from Page Five
back the following term. In this
respect, she said, the American sys
tem gives students more feedback,
and faster.
Kellner said German universi
ties are also “anonymous and huge.”
“No one cares that you’re there,”
she said. UM is different and “that’s
nice.”
For Argenis Puerta, a computer
science student from Maracaibo,
Venezuela, the biggest difference is
that Venezuela offers a much more
comprehensive night school pro
gram. In fact, some schools offer
more during the evening than dur
ing the day, so that students can
work full-time jobs, Puerta said.
Another difference is that there
are more Venezuelan women in tra
ditionally non-female careers such
as engineering and computers, he
said, despite the macho image of
South America. Puerta, an indus
trial engineer who works for an oil
company, said that his boss is a
woman.
Venezuelan university students
also take general courses, depend
ing on their major, but must finish
them by the end of the second term,
he said.
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Puerta said university tuition is
also minimal, costing about $50 a
semester. Students also receive free
transportation within the city to re
duce traffic congestion.
In Japan, college is a time to
relax after the rigors of high school,
said Yoshiyuki Shimizu, a fresh
man in business administration from
Tokushima.
Japanese high schools are ex
tremely competitive because a
student’s future depends on what
university he attends, he said.
Shimizu said the most presti
gious school in Japan is Tokyo Uni
versity which costs about $8,000 a
year. Graduates from this univer
sity are virtually guaranteed the best
jobs at the large corporations in
Tokyo, he said, while students
graduating from lesser-known
schools are often relegated to jobs
in smaller cities and towns.
Shimizu said the most surprising
thing he has noticed at UM is that he
can get credit for taking such classes
as dancing, skiing and private mu
sic lessons. In Japan, he said, such
courses do not belong in a formal
education, but are instead things
people do strictly for fun.
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